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The connection of a risk assessment to client
outcomes provides direction and clarity to child
protective services (CPS) casework practice and
casemanagement In simpleterms, itinvolvesmatch
ing a negative behavior or problematic family con
dition with a positive expected result. Working
toward this desirable result provides the structure
for setting case goals, planning tr'eatment, and mea
swing progress,

Although defining and evaluating outcomes
are not new concepts to child welfar'e and human
selvice agencies (Barth & BellY, 1987; Courtney,
1993; Magura & Moses, 1986; McDonald et aI.,
1989; Youth et al" 1994), the field has not suffi
ciently developed the potential benefits of linking
risk assessments to client outcomes as a method for
targeting and evaluating client change and measur
ing risk leduction Risk assessment, now available
in more than 42 states (Berkowitz, 1991), has been
applied primarily to determining which families
should be served, but has not influenced how fami
lies can beserved (Cicchinelli & Keller, 1990; Wald
& Woolverton, 1991)

Courtney (1993) suggests that three
levels of outcomes have relevance to
child welfar'e agencies: 1) program struc
tural characteristics, including variables
such as numbers of stafforcaseload size;
2) progIam process characteristics, such
as timely investigation of repmts 01' de
velopment of case plans within the re
quired amount of time; and 3) case out
comes, which measure meaningful
change in the clients being served by a
givenprogram, MaguraandMoses (1986)
further suggest three levels of case out
comes: I) case status outcomes that tar"

get changes in a client's service status, such as
reunification; 2) client status outcomes, which are
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used to measw'e changes in a client's behavior,
mental state, physical functioning, emotional func
tioning, motives, knowledge, or resources; and 3)
client satisfaction outcomes, used to assess how
well services have fulfilled the client's subjective
needs, expectations, m wishes,

Currently, over 20 states are involved in plan-
ning aredesign of their child welfare systems around
outcome measures, (American Humane Associa- •
tion and the National Association of Public Child
Welfare Administrators, 1995), However, the focus
of this activity is primarily agency planning and
evaluation as well as measurement of case status
outcomes; less attention has been paid to client
status outcomes,

Defining risk assessment and client outcomes

Risk assessment is a judgment about the like
lihood that a family will maltreat its children in the
future, The assessment is typically based on the
identification and analysis of family conditions or
risk influences/risk factors associated with families
who maltreat their children The risk assessment
shapes the decision regar'ding who will be served
Further, it is the reduction of risk influences that
leads a CPS agency to disengage services, Because
risk assessment instruments are far from perfect
measures of the likelihood of future maltreatment,
however, determining that a case can be closed
should be based on more than a second risk assess
ment It should be based on clear documentation of
changes in the behaviors and conditions that could
lead to potential maltreatment

Client outcomes are positive changes in a
client's behavior; mental, physical, or emotional •
functioning; motives; knowledge; or resources
(Magura & Moses, 1986) that, when achieved,
reduce the risk of maltreatment To achieve risk

continued on next page
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Table 1. TRANSLATING RISK INFLUENCES TO CLIENT OUTCOMES

bruises to face and shoulders

rountinely demonstrates selfcontrol;
no record of additional abuse

continued on next page

and developmental/role achievement (Holder &
Corey, 1986)

Client outcomes such as those listed here are
too general in themselves to be helpful in case
planning Another layer of specificity is necessary
Client outcomes such as self-sufficiency are made
up of many characteristics or aspects. The whole
(e g, self-sufficiency) can be understood by its
parts (e.g., self-car·e, independence). These parts or
dimensions of client outcomes provide the sub
stance for translating risk influences into outcomes
They give direction to case planning and case man
agement The authors have identified 32 dimen
sions across the five client outcomes" As an ex
ample, self'sufficiency is made up of seven dimen
sions: self·care, independence, defends self, socia
bility, coping, self-·esteem, and self-control Risk
influences are actually matched with client outcome
dimensions, Here is an example:

Risk influence: father is impulsive
translates to

Client outcome: self-sufficiency, self'control

In using this approach, ongoing CPS services
do not focus attention on the negative, namely. on
the impulse control problem On the contrary, ser
vices and support are concentrated on the strength
and positive functioning associated with building
self-control. A father, for example, does not hear a
message liom CPS about what he must stop doing,
but what he can do positively. The strengths pOle
spective, used by social workers in mental health
(Rapp & Chamberlain, 1985; Rapp & Wintersteen,
1989; Sullivan, 1992; Weick et al, 1989), has
recently been applied in the context of family pres··
ervation and support services (Kinney et ai, 1994)
Use of the strengths perspective rather than the

deficit model reliames the na
ture of the intervention rela
tionship from an involuntary
and inuusive one to a pmtner
ship with the child and family

Determining client
outcomes

The translation ofrisk in
fluences to client outcomes oc
curs as a natural partofaseven"
step CPS intervention process
(see Table 1) The decision to
translate a risk influence to a
particular clientoutcomeis sub
jective.. This is not a fault of the
approach; clearly, during on
going work much of decision
making has a subjective com

ponent This translation, or matching of risk influ
ences to client outcomes, is based on the infonned
opinion of a caseworker and the expression of a
family member's or the family's interests, needs,

Example

increased self·control

violent outburst with
slapping and punching

father reacts impulsively
when under pressure

self-sufficiency-self·control

reduction, critical risk influences must be conectly
matched with client outcomes, and goals and ser
vices must be directed toward empowering indi
viduals and families to achieve these outcomes (see
Figure 1).

Figure 1. THE RISK REDUCTION PROCESS

Identify Risk Influences/Strengths .... Define Case

Goals'''' Provide Services to Promote Goal Achieve

ment ".. Evaluate Goal Achievement and ModifY

Goals '..... Achieve Outcomes

Translating risk influences to client outcomes

To accomplish an adequate transla
tion from risk influences to client out
comes, certain characteristics must be
apparent. Risk influences must be condi
tions that are specifically defined and
identifiable, clearly demonstrated, ame
nable to change, causal in nature or symp
tomatic, but controllable. Clientoutcomes
mustbemeasutable, understandable, and
pertinent to CPS intervention

Presumably, an unlimited number
ofrisk influences could be present in a
family and could eventually be consid
ered for translation to client outcomes A
few examples of risk influences that can

be translated to client outcomes are chemical depen
dency, unrealistic expectations for a child, power
lessness and dependence, impulsiveness, and peer
conflicts

Using standardized client outcomes

A specific set of client outcomes can be iden
tified and applied across all CPS cases. Standard
ized client outcomes should be suitable for indi-

viduals, parts of a family, or the entire family. The
following five client outcomes represent a standard
set ofclient outcomes that have been applied in CPS
for adecade: self-sufficiency, communication skills,
problem solving, par·enting knowledge and skill,

Use of Risk Influence

determine validity of report

detenrune who is to be serviced

understand the cause and
define desired client outcome

translate risks into client outcome,
outcome dimensions, case goals

evaluate progress toward client
outcomes and risk reduction

client outcomes achieved,
risk influences reduced

Translating
Risks to
Positive

Outcomes
continued from page 20

Process Step

Ireatment plan

Intake

Initial assessment!
investigation

Family assessment

Case closure

Case evaluation

•

•

•
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and level of acceptance. The translation actually
begins to occur naturally during the family assess
ment. A caseworker launches into studying the
family, analyzes the risk influences, identifies
strengths, and engages the flunily in a change pmt
nership. This results in an identification and under
standing of risk influences that are more prominent
and causal, A process of informal negotiation be
tween the worker and the family begins to occur.
Discussion focuses on what must change. what
needs are appment, and in what direction the flunily

chooses to proceed. As a result of these
discussions and the general family as
sessmentwork, theflunily andcaseworker
identify client outcomes that match the
most problematic risk influences occur
ring in the flunily situation Case plans
are then fOlmed with the family using the
client outcome dimensions as the case
goals The accomplishment of the goals
or outcome dimensions contributes to the
achievement of the client outcome, or the
desired result

Measming client outcomes

The difficulty of ohjectively mea
suring client outcomes is sometimes used as a
rationale for concentrating on case status or pro
gram outcomes at the expense of client outcomes
To the extent that client outcomes can be reduced to
specific characteristics (i,e ., dimensions) and can be
perceived as behavioral in nature, however, mea
surement is possible, Behavior is demonstrated and
observable; it can be measUI'ed, Observers can re
port on it, or people can self-report. Using the
example of the impulsive father whose client out
come is self-sufficiency and dimension is self
control, consider the following possible measure
ments:

• Exercises acceptable restraint in behavior
Usually is able to manage emotions
Usually is able to inhibit desires
Generally is able to manage hahits
Acknowledges impulsiveness
Demonstratesknowledgeofimpulsiveness
Demonsuates impulse control

These measures are also influenced by subjec
tive judgments, as they incorporate the opinions of
all the essential pmties involved.. Judgments are
based on observations, provider reports, family
member self~reporting,and observations of others
involved with the flunily. Suhjectivity also occurs
because of the need to consider meaning, feeling,
expectations, and satisfaction

Managing cases

The use of risk influences translated to client
outcomes provides both a management framework
and a practice perspective, It promotes a shift in
focus toward strengths and positive inteIvention, It
provides the worker-flunily pmtnership with greater

clmity and understanding of what is to he expected
on a daily basis as well as what final result should be
expected This approach is congruent with the tradi-
tional client pathway most CPS agencies apply,
giving caseworkers and community service provid- •
ers specific direction about treatment objectives and
service activity, Finally, it focuses case tracking,
progress evaluation, reporting, and record keeping
as well as case decision making generally.

Case application

The following CPS case illustrates the struc
ture and clmity provided by connecting risk influ
ences to outcomes,

CPS began working with Mary. age 22, and her two
sons, Mark, age 4, and Tim, age 3, Concerns included
Mary's lack of supervision of her sons, Mary would
routinely send the boys outside to play in the morning,
locking them out of the apartment until late afternoon
When neighbors would bring to Mary's attention in
stances ofthe boys playing in the road or asking neighbors
for food, Mary would respond by harshly disciplining her
sons. Others had seen Mary screaming at the boys, grab
bing each by the hair or throat, and slapping Mark across
the face for not properly supervising his brother

Mary's family of origin was alcoholic and Mary
was frequently beaten by both parents Mary left home at
age 14. living on the streets, She abused alcohol since age
12, Mary is currently on probation for physically assault-
inga womanina barduring an argumentoveradicegame
She has been sober for the past eight months, attending
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) meetings and submitting to
random urine screens as conditions of her probation •
Never married, Mary had short-term relationships with
the fathers of Mark and 1 im, Mary keeps her distance
from hermother and sister She stated that they mostly say
mean things to her and they are "more screwed up" than
she'll ever be

Mary described her sons as very smart and good at
taking care ofthemselves, each other, and sometimes her.
She also described them to be, on occasion, totally out of
control, as if they had no brains at all. She becomes most
frustrated with them when they act like "babies" and seem
to hang onher and expect herto "do everything,," On these
occasions, Mary has felt so enraged with the boys that she
has either locked them in their room or used a belt to put
a stop to their behavior Since the time Mary was placed
on probation, she has told her sons that if they behave
badly she might start drinking, Then she would go to jail

and no one would take care of them

The conclusion drawn by CPS in its initial
assessment was that risk offuture malu'eatment was
high hased on the following risk factors:

Hmsh pm·enting/disciplinary techniques
Unrealistic expectations of the children
Mary's history of being ahused

• Impulsive, angry behavior, including al
cohol abuse

Mary agreed to continue working with a CPS •
social worker and accepted respite day care ser-
vices Throughout the following month, the focus of

continued on next page
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Table 2 .. SAMPLE CASE OUTCOMES AND DIMENSIONS

the CPS social worker were able to identify how
each of those issues could be different (i e., identi
fication of outcomes) Specifically, they discussed
how the family's and its individual members' be
havior/emotions would be different if those out
comes were achieved (i ,e, identification of the
dimensions of the selected outcomes).

The CPS social worker and Mary developed a

CPS intervention was on building a relationship
with Mary.. Ihe social worker sought to develop a
deeper understanding of the risk influences, and to
engender a beliefand hope in Mary that life could be
different lhis family assessment process, which
seeks to probe beneath the previously identified
symptoms, is a critical factor in the identification of'
the risk influences (eg" behaviors, emotions, con
ditions) that must change for risk ofmaltreatment to
be reduced, As the most critical or core conditions!
issues that must change were discussed, Mary and

the children (outcome: par·enting knowledge and
skill); self-esteem (outcome: self-sufficiency); and
verbal expression (outcome: communication skills)
Service providers included the CPS social worker,
a parent aide, a social worker from Headstart, and a
therapist with expertise in depression and substance
abuse. All providers and Mary met every 90 days to
discuss progress and future direction of the treat
ment plan The CPS social worker, as the case
manager, was able to measure the reduction of risk
influences and evaluate the effectiveness of service

providers in assisting with the
achievement of the identified
outcomes

Approximately 14
months later, risk of maltreat
menthadreduced significantly,
allowing for closure ofthe case
by CPS This decision was
based on the fact that CPS and
the providers observed out
comes and dimensions (see
I able 3) being demonstrated at
a ntirtimally acceptable level

Discussion

Dimension

knowledge, emotional control,
discipline

expectations of children

self'esteem, defends self,
self control

verbal expression,
verbal responses,
empathy

Outcome

parenting knowledge and skill

communication skills

self-sufficiency

Translating
Risks to
Positive

Outcomes
continued from page 22

Inapproptiate expectations of children

Feeling unloved; avoidance of pain,
impulsive, angry

Fear of expressing feelings,
verbally abusive, doesn't
recognize feelings of others

Impulsive, harsh parenting

Risk Influence

•

•

,
,

Table 3, MEASURING ACHIEVEMENT OF OUTCOMES

Dimension

demonstrates some confidence, maintains energy to carry out responsibilities even
when level of self-esteem varies

continued on next page

Ihe process of under
standing theriskinfluences and
connecting them to outcomes
affords time and opportunity
for a relationship to form be-
tween the client and the social
worker In this case, the rela
tionship that developed had a
positive impacton themother's
willingness to change The
structured approach makes all
providers accountable for re
lating their services to theiden-
tified outcomes, Ihis account

ability had a positive impact on the efficiency and
effectiveness of services, In addition, the communi-

treatment plan that identified the specific outcomes
and dimensions (see I able2). Within the frrstmonths
of the treatment plan, the intervention focused on
the dimensions of knowledge and expectations of

separates own needs from children's; controls emotions and behavior, resulting in
nouaggressive responses to children

discipline is planned, varied-not harsh

more aware when using avoidance or denial; seeks other ways to cope

more able to delay gratification; generally able to control anger and impulsiveness

more attempts to express feelings; usually able to get needs met by verbal
expression of feelings

responses don't result in aggressive behavior; increased recognition of when verbal
responses aren't effective

can identify the feelings of others and shows interest in them; improving in
showing consideration for others

Emotional control

Discipline

Self.·esteem

Verbal responses

Defends self

Self'control

Verbal expression

Empathy

•
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cation among the providers regarding their observa
tions ofprogress was clearer.

Implications

Establishing client outcomes from risk assess
ment information creates a treatment plan clear in
its purpose. Service provision is less subject to a
trial-and-error approach, where each "eITor" is a
lost opportunity for a family. Working with mal
treating families is often challenging and overc

whelming.. CPS workers and other providers have
frequently lapsed into measming compliance with
services as their primary approach to case manage
ment and treatment provision, This practice has
been ineffective in promoting or evaluating change

Managerial and clinical benefits result from
outcome-oriented case practice Translating risk
information to clientoutcomes establishes account
ability to casework practice similar to outcome
meaSUI'es applied to agencies and programs, In
addition, the approach enables CPS to more effec
tively carry out irs responsibility: to seek ways to
provide opportunities for change
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excellentreview, seeStevenson,Cheung, andLeung.
1992; forinformation about theuse of "cultmagrams"
see Congress, 1994), relatively few resources have
been developed thatadequately summarize thecriti
cal multicultural issues that child protective ser
vices (CPS) professionals need to consider in as
sessing the risk of child maltreatment

This article, based on practice guidelines hom
Multiculruml Guideline' for Assessing Family
Strength, and Ri,k Facto'S in Child Protective
Services, summarizes selected practice principles
fO! examining multicultural influences on risk fac
tors In addition to "Multicultural Guidelines," the
project, which was conducted over several years by
a committee of multi-ethnic social service experts,
developed two otherresources: I) astrmgthscheck
list for use in conjunction with the commonly used
approaches to risk assessment in the United States;
and 2) arisk assessment matrix that more explicitly
addresses multicultmal issues and family strengths I

Specialized training and supervisory support

10 improve their risk assessments,
multidisciplinary professionals must fust make a
commitment to develop ethnically sensitive prac-.
tice (Nguyen, personal communication, 1991) .1hey
can then improve their risk assessments by the
following means,
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